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N E D  M I S S I O N  O U T R E A C H  E F F O R T S

The Gbarnga Lutheran School Mission Project
On June 17, members of St. Paul’s Church, Providence, R.I. (Gerry Quarm,

Julius Kolawole, David Ballah, and Donna Buco) along with Rev. Leon Schultz,
pastor, attended the New England District Board of Directors Meeting in
Springfield, Mass. After a brief presentation, they were pleased to receive
unanimous approval from the Board of Directors to present The Gbarnga
Lutheran School Mission Project as a mission project of the New England District–
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod.

The mission trail to Gbarnga, Liberia,
in West Africa is no longer a matter of
conversation for members of St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church. Fifteen acres of land is
being contributed to the Project by the
Lutheran Church in Liberia (LCL). The
Reverend Dr. D. Jensen Seyenkulo, Bishop
of the LCL, is pleased to offer this land
as a contribution to the LCMS project in
order to pave the way for a Lutheran
school–LCMS to serve the city of
Gbarnga and the surrounding villages, a
combined population of approximately
70,000 people.

The immediate goal is to raise
$75,000 by January 2014 so that when
members of St. Paul’s arrive in Gbarnga
they will be able to witness the initial efforts of this project — clearing the 15
acres of land, bringing in a rudimentary road from the main highway, and
beginning the initial construction of classrooms. The goal also includes the
startup date of September 2014 for opening the school for classes: Pre-K will
come first. Other grades through eighth grade will evolve over time. It is ambitious
but,  “with God all things are possible” (Matt. 19:26).

So much has already happened to make this dream come true. The New
England District Mission Board viewed Pastor Schultz’s documentary “Let The
Little Children Come To Me” and welcomed the Gbarnga Lutheran School Mission
Project presentation on May 8. The board then requested a second presentation
on June 17 for the New England District Board of Directors and the result of that
presentation is pictured above. Praise God!

At this time, a Board of Directors for the Gbarnga Lutheran School Mission
Project has been established and is working hard after the first official meeting
which was held on July 10. This board will be in charge of promoting the project,
training volunteers to make project presentations, and take charge of all other
project matters.

St. Paul’s is currently planning the 2014 trip to Gbarnga. If you are interested
in joining the trip, speak to Donna Buco, Church Secretary, at 401-941-5100
or via email at stpaulschurch445@aol.com in the near future. The trip is tentatively
planned for the second and third week of January, specific dates will be forthcom-
ing the first part of September. To view Pastor Schultz’s documentary “Let The Little
Children Come To Me,” go to www.stpaulsprov.com and click on You Tube.

Pastor Schultz presents Rev. President Timothy Yeadon
with a Gbarnga Lutheran School Mission Project t-shirt
after the Board of Directors unanimously approved the
project.

Trinity Easthampton VBS
“Tells It on the Mountain”

What happens when children
ages 3 to 17 start off each day with
Luther’s Morning Prayer, mixed with
an assortment of puppets, songs,
carabiners and rope? A whole lot of
fun learning what God does for us so
that we can  “Tell it”  that Jesus Christ
is the One true God and our Lord.

Trinity Lutheran Church U.A.C.,
located in the Town of Easthampton,
Mass. at the base of a mountain
called Mount Tom, was the site for the
week-long outreach event. As many as
twenty-four neighborhood children
gathered the week of August 5-9 to
climb up onto the truth of God’s
Word, not only through crafts and
games but also picking up real Bibles
and engaging in stories about how
our God showed Himself to be the
One True God on Mount Sinai,
Mount Carmel, the Mount of Trans-
figuration, Golgotha and the Mount
of the Ascension.

Trinity’s Pastoral Candidate
Rev. James Rice noted that although
only 15 parishioners where able to
physically work and direct VBS the
effort was truly congregation-wide
with donations and strong hands for
set-up and clean-up. “Everyone was
able to get into the act. Even one of
Trinity’s shut-ins helped with VBS by
preparing craft bags for each child to
carry their creations home.” Included
in the bags was an invitation for
the families to consider Trinity as
their church home.
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